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W edem onstrate a m esoscopic spin polarizer/analyzersystem thatallowsthespin polarization of

currentfrom a quantum pointcontactin an in-plane m agnetic �eld to be m easured. A transverse

focusing geom etry is used to couple current from an em itter point contact into a collector point

contact. At large in-plane �elds, with the point contacts biased to transm it only a single spin

(g < e
2
=h),thevoltage acrossthecollectordependson thespin polarization ofthecurrentincident

on it. Spin polarizations of> 80% are found for both em itter and collector at 300 m K and 7 T

in-plane �eld.

PACS num bers:72.70.+ m ,73.20.Fz,73.23.-b

Thedetection ofsingleelectron spinshasbeen theaim
ofextensive experim entale� ortsform any years. In ad-
dition to providing a new toolto investigatethe physics
ofm esoscopic devices,there is hope that the ability to
m anipulate and m easure electron spins in a solid state
system m ay open the way forquantum inform ation pro-
cessing [1,2].However,thelong coherencetim es[3]that
m ake electron spins such a prom ising system for quan-
tum m anipulation resultfundam entally from theirweak
coupling to the environm ent,and thism akesthe task of
m easuring spin di� cult.
In thisLetterwe dem onstratea technique to m easure

spin byconvertingtheproblem intotheeasieroneofm ea-
suring charge. Atlow � eld and low tem perature,a nar-
row constriction in a 2D electron gas(2DEG ),known as
aquantum pointcontact(Q PC)[seeFig.1(a)],transm its
through two spin-degenerate channels, producing con-
ductance plateaus at integer m ultiples of2e2=h. W hen
a largein-planem agnetic� eld isapplied,thedegeneracy
islifted and conductancebecom esquantized in m ultiples
of1e2=h [Fig.1(b)][4,5]. W hile it is widely believed
that the e2=h plateau is associated with spin-polarized
transm ission,this has not been established experim en-
tally to ourknowledge. O ne key resultofthis Letter is
thedem onstration thatpointcontactsdo operateasspin
em ittersand detectors,and thereforeallow thedetection
ofspin polarization to be accom plished by sim ply m ea-
suring electricalresistance.
O ur experim ent is based on a technique known as

transverseelectron focusing[6],which hasbeen used pre-
viously to study phenom ena ranging from anisotropy in
the band structure ofm etals [7,8]and sem iconductors
[9,10]to com posite ferm ionsin the fractionalquantum
Hallregim e[11].Thisdevicegeom etry [Fig.1(a)]allows
electrons from a spin-polarizing em itter| in this case a
Q PC| to be coupled into a second Q PC serving as a
spin-sensitive collector. A m agnetic � eld,B? ,applied
perpendiculartothe2DEG plane,bendsand focusesbal-
listic electron trajectories from the em itter to the col-
lector, resulting in peaks in the base-collector voltage
[Figs.1(c)and 1(d)]wheneverthespacing between point

contactsisan integerm ultipleofthecyclotron diam eter,
2m �vF =eB ? ,wherem � isthee� ectiveelectron m assand
vF the Ferm ivelocity.
The coupling e� ciency between em itterand collector

can be quitehigh in clean 2DEG m aterials,allowing the
two Q PCsto beseparated by severalm icrons.Thissep-
aration is usefulfor investigating spin physics in m eso-
scopicstructuresbecauseitallowsspin m easurem entsto
bedecoupled from thedeviceundertest,sim plifying the
interpretation ofresults. A further advantage ofa fo-
cusing geom etry is that only ballistic trajectories con-
tributetothesignal,sospin detection occursveryquickly
(< 10 ps)afterthepolarized electronsareem itted,leav-
ing little tim e forspin relaxation.
In the presentexperim ent,the focusing signalism ea-

sured as a voltage between collector and base regions,
with � xed current applied between em itter and base
[Fig.1(a)]. W ith the collector con� gured as a voltage
probe,currentinjected ballistically into the collectorre-
gion at the focusing condition m ust  ow back into the
base region,giving rise to a voltage Vc = Ic=gc between
collectorand base,where Ic isthe currentinjected into
the collector and gc is the conductance ofthe collector
point contact. For this experim ent both point contacts
are keptatorbelow one channelofconductance;there-
forethe collectorvoltagem ay bewritten in term softhe
transm ission ofthe collectorpointcontact,Tc (� 1),as
Vc = (2e2=h)�1 Ic=Tc.
To analyze how spin polarization a� ects the base-

collector voltage,we assum e Ic / IeTc,where Ie is the
em ittercurrent,and theconstantofproportionality does
not depend on the transm issions ofeither ofthe point
contacts.In theabsenceofspin e� ects,onethen expects
Vc to beindependentofgc.BecauseIe is� xed,Vc would
also be independentofthe em itterconductance,ge.
Takingintoaccountdi� erenttransm issionsforthetwo

spin channels,however,one expects the voltage on the
collectorto doubleifboth em itterand collectorpassthe
sam espin,ordrop to zero ifthetwo passoppositespins.
This conclusion assum es that a spin polarized current
injected into thecollectorregion willloseallpolarization
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FIG .1: (a) SEM m icrograph ofa device sim ilar to the one

m easured in thisexperim ent,two quantum pointcontactsin

a transverse focusing geom etry with perpendicular(B ? )and

in-plane(B k)m agnetic�eldsoriented asshown.W ith a �xed

currentapplied between em itter(E)and base(B),thevoltage

between base and collector (C) showed focusing peaks as a

function ofB ? . (b) At T = 300 m K ,both point contacts

showed conductance quantized in units of2e
2
=h at B k = 0,

and in unitsofe
2
=h atlarge B k.(c)AtB k = 0,the collector

voltage was nearly independent of the conductances of the

two point contacts. (d) At B k = 7 T the focusing peaks

wereenhanced only when both em itterand collectorwereset

to g = 0:5e
2
=h. The enhancem ent dem onstrates that both

em itterand detectorare spin selective,by Eq.(1).

before  owing out again. Under these conditions, the
collector voltage generally depends on the polarization
ofthe em itter currentPe = (I" � I#)=(I" + I#) and the
spin selectivity ofthecollectorPc = (T" � T#)=(T" + T#)
in the following sim ple way [12]:

Vc /
h

2e2
Ie(1+ PePc): (1)

Note from Eq.1 thatcolinearand com plete spin polar-
ization (Pe = 1) and spin selectivity (Pc = 1) gives a
collectorvoltagetwiceaslargeaswhen eitherem itteror
collectorisnotspin polarized.
Thefocusing devicewasfabricated on a high-m obility

two-dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG )form ed atthe in-
terface of a G aAs=Al0:36G a0:64As heterostructure, de-
� ned using Cr/Au surface depletion gatespatterned by
electron-beam lithography,and contacted with nonm ag-

netic (PtAuG e)ohm ic contacts. The 2DEG was68 nm
from the Sidelta-doped layer (nSi = 2:5� 1012 cm �2 )
and 102 nm below the wafer surface. M obility ofthe
unpatterned 2DEG was 5:5� 106 cm 2=V s in the dark,
lim ited m ostly by rem ote im purity scattering in the rel-
atively shallow structure,with an estim ated background
im purity level< 5� 1013 cm �3 . W ith an electron den-
sity of� 1:3� 1011 cm �2 ,the transportm ean free path
was� 45 �m ,m uch greaterthan the distance (1:5 �m )
between em itterand collectorpointcontacts.TheFerm i
velocityassociatedwith thisdensityisvF = 2� 107 cm =s,
consistentwith the observed � 80 m T spacing between
focusing peaks.
M easurem entswereperform ed in a 3H e cryostatwith

a base tem perature of300 m K . A conventionalsuper-
conducting solenoid wasused to generatein-plane� elds,
B k, and a sm aller superconducting coilwound on the
refrigeratorvacuum can allowed � ne controlofthe per-
pendicular� eld,B? [13].B k wasoriented along theaxis
between the two pointcontacts,asshown in Fig.1(a).
Independentaccurrentbiasesof1nA wereapplied be-

tween base and em itter(17 H z),and base and collector
(43 H z),allowing sim ultaneous lock-in m easurem entof
theem itterconductance(base-em ittervoltageat17H z),
collectorconductance (base-collectorvoltage at43 H z),
and thefocusingsignal(base-collectorvoltageat17H z).
The base-collectorcurrentbiaswasfound to haveno ef-
fect on the focusing signal. Additionally,the focusing
signalwasfound to be linearin base-em ittercurrentfor
the sm allcurrentsused in thism easurem ent.
M easurem entswere taken overseveraltherm alcycles

of the device. W hile details of focusing peak shapes
and pointcontactconductancetraceschanged som ewhat
upon therm alcycling,theirqualitative behaviordid not
change.Although allofthedata presented in thispaper
com esfrom a singledevice,theresultswerecon� rm ed in
a sim ilardeviceon the sam eheterostructure.
Spin polarization and spin selectivity ofthepointcon-

tactsweredetected bycom paringthefocusingsignal(the
collectorvoltageatthetop ofafocusingpeak)forvarious
conductancesoftheem itterand collectorpointcontacts.
AtB k = 0,whereno staticspin polarization isexpected,
the focusing signalwas found to be nearly independent
ofthe conductancesofboth em itter and collectorpoint
contacts,asshown in Fig.1(c).In contrast,atB k = 7T,
the focusing signalobserved when both the em itterand
collector point contacts were set wellbelow 2e2=h was
larger by a factor of� 2 com pared to the signalwhen
either em itter or collector was set to 2e2=h,as seen in
Fig.1(d).A factor-of-twoenhancem entisconsistentwith
Eq.(1)forfully spin polarized em ission and aligned,fully
spin-selectivedetection.
To norm alize for overall variations in transm ission

through the bulk from the em itter to the collector (for
instance upon therm alcycling), the focusing signalat
any em itter or collector setting can be norm alized by
the value when both the em itterand collectoraresetto
2e2=h. W e denote the point contact settings as (x :y)
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FIG .2:(a)Theheightofthethird focusingpeak asafunction

ofB k fordi�erentconductancesofthe pointcontacts(x :y),

where x is the em itter conductance and y is the collector

conductance (in units ofe
2
=h),allnorm alized by the (2 :2)

focusing peak height.According to Eq.(1),a factoroftwo in

theratio indicatesfully spin polarized em ission and detection.

(b) Tem perature dependence ofthe ratio offocusing signals

(0:5 :0:5)=(2 :2) for B k = 7 T and 0 T. (a) and (b) are

from di�erent cooldowns. Inset: Ratio (0:5 :0:5)=(2 :2) for

B k = 5;7;and 8:5 T plotted asa function ofkT=g�B k. The

solid curveistheprediction ofa sim plem odel(seetext)that

accountsforonly therm albroadening in the leads.

where x is the conductance ofthe em itter and y is the
conductance ofthe collector,both in unitsofe2=h. For
instance,(2 :2)indicatesboth em itterand collectorset
to 2e2=h (expected to beunpolarized in any � eld),while
(0:5 :0:5) indicates both point contacts set to 0:5e2=h
(expected to bepolarized in a sizablein-plane� eld).Ra-
tiosarethen denoted (x :y)=(2:2).

Figures2 and 3 show thefocusing signalratiosforthe
third focusingpeak(B ? � 230� 250m T),chosenbecause
its height and structure in the (2 : 2) condition were
lesssensitiveto B k and sm allvariationsin pointcontact
tuning com pared tothe� rstand second peaks.However,
allpeaksshowed qualitatively sim ilarbehavior.

Figure2(a)showsthatonly theratio (0:5 :0:5)=(2:2)
grows with B k,reaching a value � 2 at 7T,while the
otherratios,(2 :0:5)=(2 :2)and (0:5 :2)=(2 :2),arees-

sentially independentofin-plane � eld,asexpected from
Eq.(1) if no spin selectivity exists when the conduc-
tance is 2 e2=h. At B k = 0, we � nd (0:5 : 0:5)=(2 :
2)� 1:4,ratherthan the expected 1:0,forthisparticu-
larcooldown.Asdiscussed below,these ratios uctuate
som ewhatbetween therm alcycles.
Tem perature dependences of the (0:5 : 0:5)=(2 : 2)

ratio areshown in Fig.2(b)fora di� erentcooldown.At
B k = 7T,the ratio (0:5 : 0:5)=(2 : 2) decreases from
� 2:2 atT = 300 m K to thezero-� eld valueof1:4 above
2K . Note that2K isroughly the tem perature atwhich
g�B k=kT � 1,using the G aAs g-factor g = � 0:44. At
B k = 0,the ratio (0:5 :0:5)=(2 :2) rem ains near 1:4,
with only a weak tem peraturedependence up to 6K .
TheinsetofFig.2(b)showsthatfocusing data atdif-

ferentvaluesofB k scale to a single curve when plotted
as a function of kT=g�B k, suggesting that both spin-
polarized em ission and spin-selectivedetection arisefrom
an energy splitting thatislinearin B k.A sim ple m odel
thataccountsroughly forthe observed scaling ofthe fo-
cusing signalassum es that the point contact transm is-
sion,T(E ),is0 forE < E 0,and 1 forE > E 0,where E
is the electron kinetic energy and E 0 is a gate-voltage-
dependent threshold. Spin selectivity then results from
the Zeem an splitting ofthe two spin sub-bands,and is
reduced by therm albroadening. Except for a vertical
o� setof� 0:4,thissim ple m odelagreesreasonably well
with the data [Fig.2(b),inset].
Fig.3(a)showsthe evolution ofspin selectivity in the

collectorpointcontactasa function ofitsconductance.
At B k = 6 T, with the em itter point contact set to
0:5e2=h,the collectorpointcontactissweptfrom 2e2=h
to 0.Thefocusing signalincreasesasthecollectorpoint
contactconductance isreduced below 2e2=h,saturating
as the collector conductance goes below the e2=h spin-
splitplateau.Thepolarization saturatescom pletely only
wellinto thetunneling regim e,below � 0:5e2=h.Sim ilar
to the e� ectseen in Fig.2(b),spin selectivity decreases
with increasing tem perature,approaching the zero � eld
curveat1:3 K .
Fig.3(b)showsthe sam em easurem enttaken atB k =

0.Thefocusing peak risesslightly when both pointcon-
tactsare setbelow one spin degenerate channel. Unlike
athigh � eld,however,theincreaseofthefocusing signal
is very gradualas the point contact is pinched o� . In
addition,tem perature hasonly a weak e� ect.
Asm entioned above,both thelow and high � eld ratios

(0:5 :0:5)=(2 :2)were m easured to be largerthan their
idealtheoreticalvaluesof1 and 2 respectively.Sam pled
overm ultipletherm alcycles,severalgatevoltagesettings
(shiftingthepointcontactcentersby� 100nm ),and dif-
ferentfocusing peaks,theratioatB k = 0 varied between
1.0 and 1.6,with an average value of1.25 and a stan-
dard deviation � = 0:2. The average value ofthe ratio
atB k = 7 T was2.1,with � = 0:1.
Both pointcontactsdisplay a m odestam ountofzero-

� eld 0.7 structure[14,15],asseen in Figs.1(b)and 3(b).
Although a static spin polarization associated with 0.7
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FIG .3: (a)Focusing signalratio (0:5 :y)=(2 :2)and collec-

tor conductance g at B k = 6 T as a function ofthe voltage

applied to oneofthecollectorgates,with theem itter�xed at

g = 0:5e2=h. This shows the onset ofspin selectivity as the

collector pointcontact is broughtinto the tunneling regim e,

g < 2e
2
=h.(b)Thesam edata taken atB k = 0,showing little

tem perature dependence up to 4 K . A m ild 0.7 structure in

the conductance becom esm ore prom inentat1:3 K .

structure would be consistent with our larger-than-one
ratio (0:5 :0:5)=(2:2)atzero � eld,thisdoesnotexplain
theenhanced ratiofound both atzero� eld and high � eld.
Rather,webelievetheenhancem entisdueto a slightin-
crease in the e� ciency offocusing for(Tc;Te)< 1. For
exam ple, m ore ofthe em itted current m ay be focused

into the collector as the point contacts are pinched o� ,
causing deviationsfrom the assum ption Ic / IeTc.This
explanation isalsoconsistentwith theweak tem perature
dependenceofthezero-� eld ratioup to4K ,which would
notoccuriftheenhancem entwereduea staticpolariza-
tion atzero � eld.

An unexplained featureofourdata istherelativesup-
pression ofthe lower-index focusing peaks| particularly
the � rst peak| in a large in-plane � eld, as seen in
Figs.1(c)and 1(d). This e� ectwasobserved overm ul-
tiple therm alcycles and for allpoint contact positions.
The e� ect is not readily explained as a � eld-dependent
changein the scattering rate,asneitherthe bulk m obil-
ity,northe width ofthe focusing peak isa� ected.Also,
the e� ectisnotobviously related to spin,asitoccurred
forboth polarized and unpolarized pointcontacts.

In conclusion,wehavedeveloped anew m ethod forcre-
ating and rem otely detecting spin currents using quan-
tum point contacts. The technique has allowed a � rst
dem onstration ofwhatwaswidely expected,nam ely that
a pointcontactin an in-plane� eld can actasa spin po-
larized em itter and a spin sensitive detector. From our
perspective,however,thisresultalso hasa largersigni� -
cance:itisthe� rstdem onstration ofa wholly new tech-
nique to m easure spin-currentfrom a m esoscopic device
using a rem ote electricalspin detector. In future work,
thistechniquecan be applied to m oresubtle m esoscopic
spin system ssuch asm easuring spin currentsfrom open
orCoulom b-blockaded quantum dots,ordirectlym easur-
ing spin precession due to a spin-orbitinteraction.
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